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Activity Rationale and Purpose
==============================

Peripheral T-cell lymphomas (PTCLs) represent an uncommon heterogenous group of neoplasms that make up approximately 10% to 15% of non-Hodgkin lymphomas. PTCL, not otherwise specified (NOS) is the most common form, whose incidence in the United States has been increasing, possibly due to better diagnostic methods. PTCLs represent a rare and aggressive subgroup of NHLs that do not respond favorably to traditional chemotherapies. Since the majority of patients with PTCL experience disease relapse or disease that is refractory to previous agents, the continued development of novel targeted therapies is critical and necessary in order to improve outcomes in this aggressive, difficult to treat, heterogeneous group of malignant disorders.

The FDA approval of belinostat provides advanced practitioners with an additional option to offer heavily pre-treated patients with relapsed/refractory PTCL who did not achieve a desirable response to traditional chemotherapy agents. Belinostat is a favorable treatment option for these patients because of its manageable toxicity profile and its ability to be used in patients with baseline thrombocytopenia. The safety and efficacy of belinostat is currently being evaluated for use in combination with traditional front-line therapies for the treatment of PTCL. The results of these trials have the potential to expand belinostat's place in therapy and challenge the traditional treatment approach for PTCL.

Intended Audience
=================

The activity's target audience will consist of nurse practitioners, physician assistants, clinical nurse specialists, advanced degree nurses, oncology and hematology nurses, pharmacists, and physicians.

Learning Objectives
===================

-   Describe the mechanism of action of belinostat

-   Identify situations in which adverse effects would require dose modification or discontinuation of belinostat

-   Discuss the recommended administration and treatment schedule for belinostat
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ARTICLE
=======

Non-Hodgkin lymphomas (NHLs) are a diverse group of lymphoproliferative disorders that affect B cells, T cells, and natural killer (NK) cells ([@A19]). Approximately 71,850 individuals in the United States were diagnosed with NHL in 2015, with an estimated number of deaths approaching 20,000 ([@A12]). Peripheral T-cell lymphomas (PTCLs) are a subgroup of rare and aggressive NHLs that derive from malignant proliferation of mature T lymphocytes/NK cells and account for approximately 10% to 15% of all NHLs ([@A20]; [@A27]).

The PTCLs are divided into multiple subtypes including but not limited to PTCL--not otherwise specified (PTCL-NOS; 26%), angioimmunoblastic T-cell lymphoma (AITL; 18.5%), NK/T-cell lymphoma (10%), adult T-cell leukemia/lymphoma (ATLL; 10%), anaplastic large cell lymphoma (*ALK*)-positive lymphoma (ALCL; 7%), and *ALK*-negative ALCL (6%; [@A24]).

The PTCLs usually affect patients ≥ 60 years of age, with the majority (68%) initially presenting with disseminated disease ([@A7]). When compared with their B-cell NHL counterparts, most PTCL histologies, with the exception of *ALK*-positive ALCL, are more difficult to treat and are associated with worse progression-free survival (PFS) and overall survival (OS; [@A20]).

Traditionally, treatment algorithms for PTCL have been extrapolated from regimens used to treat B-cell lymphomas and usually consist of an anthracycline-based chemotherapy regimen such as cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine, and prednisone (CHOP); CHOP plus etoposide (CHOEP); etoposide, prednisone, vincristine, cyclophosphamide, and doxorubicin (EPOCH); or cyclophosphamide, vincristine, doxorubicin, and dexamethasone (hyper-CVAD; [@A13]; [@A9]). Although conventional chemotherapy regimens are utilized as front-line therapy, they are associated with a 5-year OS of 14% to 35% for the most common PTCL histologies, excluding ALK-positive ALCL, which is traditionally associated with a more favorable prognosis (5-yr OS of 70% to 79%; [@A17]; [@A20]). Because of a lack of robust, prospective clinical data evaluating different therapeutic strategies, enrollment in a clinical trial is recommended as first-line management of most PTCL histologies ([@A20]; [@A26]).

Given the poor outcomes associated with conventional chemotherapies as front-line therapy, the roles of high-dose chemotherapy followed by autologous stem cell rescue (HDT/ASCR) and allogeneic stem cell transplant (allo-SCT) have been investigated as consolidation therapies. However, SCT is not a viable treatment option for older or unfit patients or for those who do not achieve a significant response to front-line systemic therapies ([@A20]). As a result, first-line allogeneic or autologous SCT is effective only in the younger patient population in terms of clinical response ([@A1]). Unfortunately, the majority of patients with PTCL will experience disease relapse and/or disease that is refractory to previous agents, including those who have undergone SCT.

Treatment options for relapsed or refractory PTCL include alemtuzumab (Campath), bortezomib (Velcade), gemcitabine, dose-adjusted EPOCH, or novel agents such as pralatrexate (Folotyn) and romidepsin (Istodax)---the first histone deacetylase (HDAC) inhibitor (class I selective) approved for the treatment of PTCL ([@A2]; [@A13]). These agents are associated with an overall response rates (ORR) and a median duration of response (DOR) of 25% to 60% and 3.5 to 17 months, respectively ([@A3]; [@A5]; [@A15]; [@A18]; [@A29], [@A28], [@A30]). Belinostat (Beleodaq) is also an HDAC inhibitor that was granted an accelerated approval by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in July 2014 as monotherapy for the treatment of relapsed or refractory PTCL ([@A23]). Romidepsin and belinostat are the only HDAC inhibitors approved for the treatment of PTCL.

MECHANISM OF ACTION
===================

Inhibition of HDAC induces histone acetylation, leading to increased expression of tumor-suppressor genes and accumulation of acetylated histone proteins. This accumulation ultimately causes disruption of cell-cycle progression, inhibition of angiogenesis, and apoptosis ([Figure](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; [@A1]; [@A10]; [@A17]; [@A22]; [@A4]).

![HDAC inhibition: Mechanism of action. Adapted from Bodiford, Bodge, Talbott, & Reddy ([@A1]).](jadp-07-209-g01){#F1}

Approximately 18 different HDACs have been identified and categorized into four classes, with classes I and II HDACs being the major targets for HDAC inhibition. Classes I and II HDACs are responsible for regulating cell proliferation and suppressing apoptosis in malignant cells, respectively ([@A1]). In a study evaluating the expression of HDAC1, HDAC2, HDAC6, and acetylated histone 4 (H4) in patients with lymphoma, HDAC1 was found to be overexpressed to a larger degree in patients with PTCL compared with patients with diffuse large B-cell lymphoma ([@A11]).

In vitro, belinostat exhibits pan-HDAC inhibition (i.e., classes I, II, and IV HDAC inhibition) and potent growth inhibitory and proapoptotic activities in a variety of tumor cells, including PTCL cells, at nanomolar concentrations ([@A10]; [@A17]; [@A14]; [@A22]). At this time, it is unclear which class of HDACs, when inhibited, actually account for the activity of belinostat in PTCL. Even though the importance of classes II and IV HDAC inhibition is not completely understood, pan-HDAC inhibition with belinostat, as compared with class I selective HDAC inhibition with romidepsin, is presumed to be advantageous ([@A8]; [@A14]). Additionally, available studies have not demonstrated increased toxicity with pan-HDAC inhibition ([@A8]).

PHARMACOKINETICS AND PHARMACODYNAMICS
=====================================

Belinostat demonstrates three-compartment pharmacokinetics, with an elimination half-life ranging from 0.3 to 1.3 hours ([@A22]). The volume of distribution approaches total body water (\~114 L/m2), and the majority of the drug (93%--96%) is protein bound, indicating limited tissue distribution ([@A17]). Belinostat is primarily metabolized by the hepatic enzyme UGT1A1 (80%--90%) and to a lesser extent by CYP2A6, CYP2C9, and CYP3A4 ([@A17]; [@A25]). Strong inhibitors of UGT1A1, such as atazanavir (Reyataz), are expected to increase exposure to belinostat; therefore, this combination should be avoided. Elimination of belinostat occurs predominantly through metabolism, with \< 2% of the dose recovered as unchanged drug in the urine ([@A22]).

PHARMACOGENOMICS
================

Approximately 20% of African Americans, 10% of Caucasians, and 2% of Asians are homozygous for the UGT1A1\*28 allele, which is a genetic polymorphism that results in reduced enzyme activity ([@A21]). Since belinostat is primarily metabolized by UGT1A1, patients who are homozygous for the UGT1A1\*28 allele could experience decreased belinostat clearance and increased toxicities. Therefore, patients with a known polymorphism should receive reduced doses of belinostat to minimize the dose-limiting toxicities ([@A21]). At this time, routine genetic testing for the UGT1A1\*28 allele is not required before belinostat initiation. However, further studies are warranted to determine the true impact of this polymorphism on the safety profile of belinostat ([@A25]).

CLINICAL STUDIES
================

Belinostat has demonstrated antitumor activity in vitro and in vivo against a variety of tumor cell lines at nanomolar concentrations ([@A16]). In a phase I dose-finding study involving 46 patients with advanced solid tumors, belinostat was found to have a manageable adverse event (AE) profile at the maximum tolerated dose of 1,000 mg/m² administered intravenously on days 1 to 5 of a 21-day cycle. About 50% of the patients received the maximum tolerated dose, and disease stabilization was observed in 39% of the patients ([@A22]).

In a phase II, open-label trial, belinostat was evaluated in heavily pretreated (1 to 12 prior regimens) patients with relapsed or refractory PTCL (n = 24) or cutaneous T-cell lymphoma. Approximately 21% of patients with PTCL had received autologous SCT, and 50% had stage IV disease. Belinostat was administered as a 30-minute IV infusion at 1,000 mg/m² on days 1 to 5 of a 21-day cycle, and therapy was continued for up to eight cycles. Patients received a median of two cycles of belinostat (range: 1--9). The ORR was 25%, with complete response (CR) and partial response (PR) rates of 8.3% and 16.7%, respectively. The median time to disease progression was 82 days, and the median DOR was 109 days ([@A6]).

In the phase II BELIEF trial, the efficacy and safety of single-agent belinostat were evaluated in 129 heavily pretreated patients with relapsed or refractory PTCL who had received a median of two prior therapies. Patients were included in this study if they had failed at least one prior therapy, had received no prior therapy with an HDAC inhibitor, and had a platelet count ≥ 50 × 10^9^/L. The median age of enrolled patients was 64 years old, and 52% were male. The majority of patients (97%) received CHOP or a CHOP-like regimen in the past, with 21% of the patients having undergone SCT prior to enrollment. Belinostat was administered as a 30-minute intravenous infusion at 1,000 mg/m² on days 1 to 5 of a 3-week cycle, and therapy was continued until disease progression or unacceptable toxicity occurred.

Of the 120 patients eligible for efficacy evaluation, the ORR was 26%, with CR and PR rates of 11% and 15%, respectively. In patients with the two most common subtypes of PTCL (PTCL-NOS and AITL), the median ORR was 23.3% and 45.5%, respectively. The median time to response was 5.6 weeks, and the median DOR was 13.6 months. Results of this trial led to belinostat's FDA approval for the treatment of relapsed or refractory PTCL ([@A14]).

ADVERSE EFFECTS
===============

Among patients receiving belinostat, the most common AEs (reported in \> 25%) were nausea, fatigue, pyrexia, anemia, and vomiting ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="fig"}). The most common grade 3/4 AEs (≥ 5%) were anemia (11%), thrombocytopenia (7%), dyspnea (6%), neutropenia (6%), fatigue (5%), and pneumonia (5%). The most common serious AEs (\> 2%) were anemia, increased serum creatinine, infection, multiorgan failure, pneumonia, pyrexia, and thrombocytopenia ([@A14]).

![Safety Profile of Belinostat From the BELIEF Trial](jadp-07-209-g02){#T1}

In the BELIEF trial, patients with a platelet count of between 50 and 100 × 10^9^/L were able to tolerate belinostat with 98% dose intensity; hence, belinostat may be a worthwhile treatment option in patients with baseline thrombocytopenia. Approximately 19.4% of patients who received belinostat discontinued therapy due to AEs, and 12.4% of patients required a dose adjustment due to AEs. The most frequent causes of drug discontinuation due to AEs included anemia, febrile neutropenia, fatigue, and multiorgan failure. Overall, belinostat appears to be well tolerated, with a low incidence of bone marrow suppression---a unique characteristic when compared with other agents available for the management of relapsed or refractory PTCL, including romidepsin ([@A14]).

DOSING AND ADMINISTRATION
=========================

The recommended dose of belinostat is 1,000 mg/m² administered as an intravenous infusion over 30 minutes once daily on days 1 to 5 of a 21-day cycle. Therapy should be continued until disease progression or occurrence of unacceptable AEs. The absolute neutrophil count (ANC) should be ≥ 1.0 × 10^9^/L, and the platelet count should be ≥ 50 × 10^9^/L prior to the start of each cycle and prior to resuming treatment following toxicity.

Dose reduction is recommended in patients experiencing hematologic toxicities, grade 3/4 nonhematologic toxicities, or reduced UGT1A1 activity ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="fig"}). Belinostat should be discontinued in patients who have required two dose reductions and still have recurrent ANC nadirs \< 0.5 × 10^9^/L, recurrent platelet count nadirs \< 25 × 10^9^/L, or recurrent grade 3 or 4 toxicity. Due to the risk of toxicity, complete blood cell counts should be monitored at baseline and weekly throughout treatment ([@A14]; [@A21]).

![Recommended Dose Reductions for Belinostat](jadp-07-209-g03){#T2}

Since belinostat is metabolized by the liver, hepatic impairment is expected to increase belinostat exposure. As patients with moderate to severe hepatic impairment were excluded from clinical trials, a dose cannot be recommended for these patients. No dose adjustments are required in patients with creatinine clearance (CrCl) \> 39 mL/min; however, there are insufficient data to recommend a dose of belinostat in patients with a CrCl ≤ 39 mL/min, since patients with renal insufficiency have been excluded from clinical studies ([@A14]; [@A21]).

Belinostat is available as a 500-mg single-use vial of lyophilized powder for reconstitution. The vial should be reconstituted with 9 mL of sterile water for injection, creating a final concentration of 50 mg/mL. The reconstituted vial can be stored at room temperature (15°C--25°C; 59°F--77°F) for up to 12 hours. Prior to administration, belinostat should be further diluted in a 250-mL bag of 0.9% sodium chloride for injection; the infusion bag can be stored for up to 36 hours (including infusion time) at room temperature. Belinostat should be filtered using a 0.22-µm inline filter for administration. The infusion can be extended to 45 minutes if infusion-site pain or other infusion-related signs/symptoms occur ([@A21]).

IMPLICATIONS FOR THE FUTURE
===========================

The NCCN has included belinostat in its guidelines as a potential second-line agent for the treatment of relapsed or refractory PTCL. However, no one agent is preferred over another as second-line therapy for relapsed or refractory PTCL. The choice of therapy should be individualized and guided based on PTCL subtype, toxicity profile, and dosing schedule ([@A13]).

As a condition of the accelerated approval of belinostat, the FDA is requiring two additional clinical trials to be conducted in patients with PTCL: a phase I dose-finding study of belinostat in combination with CHOP (BelCHOP; NCT01839097) followed by a phase III study comparing the efficacy of BelCHOP vs. CHOP alone as front-line therapy ([@A23]). Since CHOP is often utilized as a first-line regimen for the treatment of PTCL, the results of these trials will be crucial in potentially expanding belinostat's role as monotherapy or in combination with other agents in the front-line setting.

SUMMARY
=======

The PTCLs represent a rare and aggressive subgroup of NHLs that do not respond favorably to traditional chemotherapies. Since the majority of patients with PTCL experience disease relapse or disease that is refractory to previous agents, the continued development of novel targeted therapies is critical and necessary to improve outcomes in this aggressive, difficult-to-treat, heterogeneous group of malignant disorders.

The FDA approval of belinostat provides clinicians with an additional option to offer heavily pretreated patients with relapsed or refractory PTCL who did not achieve a desirable response to traditional chemotherapy agents. Belinostat may be a worthwhile treatment option for these patients because of its manageable toxicity profile and its ability to be used in patients with baseline thrombocytopenia (platelet count 50--100 × 10^9^/L). The safety and efficacy of belinostat are currently being evaluated for use in combination with traditional front-line therapies for the treatment of PTCL. The results of these trials have the potential to expand belinostat's place in therapy and challenge the traditional treatment approach for PTCL.
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